
Cyngor Cymuned Llanpumsaint
Nodiadau Cyfarfod :

Neuadd Goffa 8.00 y.h

Present : Y Cynghorwyr: Danny Davies, Dylan Jones, Wyn Thomas, Elfed
Davies, Arwel Nicholas, Cynghorydd Sîr ; Irfon Jones
Apologies : Carolyn Smethurst, Malcolm Howells, Mali Lloyd

Rhif
Agenda

Nodiadau/ Pendefyniadau I’w
weithredu
gan

Minutes Found to be correct by Danny Davies and seconded by Arwel
Nicholas.

Matters
arising

Toilets: Observation on the cost of running the toilets: very
little use made water, which would suggest that they are not
used much.

Councillors opinions on keeping or closing the
conveniences.
Arwel Nicholas and Wyn Thomas in favor of closing them
Danny Davies thinkd it would not be wise to shut them.
Elfed Davies suggests maybe in two year’s time, County
Council will be able to maintain them again, therefore it would
be wise to think in terms of keeping them open, but if the
community were in favour of adopting them, County Council
would not want to maintain them.
Making a decision was posponed until the next meeting.

Graig Hill – emergency work needed. Letter needs to be sent
to Mr Tony Williams regarding the dangers on Graig hill and
the road by the side of Bronallt.

Bus Shelters – Irfon Jones reported that the County cleans
the bus shelters once a year, in October.

Correspon-
dence

Information from Irfon Jones that hedges are clipped once a
year, except for where the road is narrow.

Cardiff University Community Services survey. To be
completed

Financial
matters

Agreed to pay the cost of elections

Planning Developments in Dolau – no comments
UFA None



Cafwyd yn gywir : ………………….. Cafwyd yn gywir : …………………..
(Cadeirydd) (Ysgriennydd)

Dyddiad : …………….. Dyddiad: ……………………………
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